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An Interesting Error.

The %2 Value of the Third L,'s:îe of tititilit
BIl Sti1sý witl Inivertcd M~etialIioui.

BY R. R. RUFIICltS.

Today the collecting of od1dities is nuLt
iii as muchi vogue as it wvas a decadeugo,
ye t an oddity that is really interesting is
to day regare1 hy many in as friendly a
m.triner as was an oddity ten yeais ago.
By this 1 mean that a stanilp that in soine
way dîiffers froin amIl others îrinted froin the
saine plate or die in some Nietpoint en-
j oys mnch favor in the sight, of true philatel-
ists. The tendency of collectors to pàossess
sornething that no one else can secure is
very manifest to anyone liavisig dealings
with philatelists. It seerns to be an inher-
ont trait of the human race for each per.
son, to, in some way, differ in habit-- from
the rest of hurnanity, and in coliecting this
trait is càrried even farther than in every
day life. Sorne collectors take pleusure
frorn the collecting of oddities and errors
of ail classes, and certairily a collection of
this kiad presents a very pleasing and in-
teresting appearance. If a statmp that dif-
fers only in the Iacking or the addition of
some unimportant feature la worthy of col-
lecting at ail surely the real oddities, such
as the stamp being printed ina the wtong
color or the inverting of the centre portion
of the stamp, are wor,,..y of rank as really
collectable classes. These show mis9under-
standing of orders or carelessness on the

part of the printers and are noL accounitable
tor by brokeai (lies, worma plates4, ctc , but
are the t rume oddities and and ab suclà are
ivell m-oit>y of collection.

Chief amnta the class of inverted mnedal-
ilion vaieties inust necessurily corne the
revenues of tie second, third and fourth is-
sues of United States revenues. Various
scribes have des4cribed and explained the
issuance of these interesting issues in so
thorough a inanner that i twould be unwise
for me to say anything respecting them.
But there la another specimen of this ina-
vn- t ng of the medallion tsiat, owing to the
lack of definite in formation regarding it
known, is even more interesting than thoso
varieties I have nentioned. I refer to the
$:), value of the third issue of Canadian Bill
stamps, than which Wo my mind, no more
interesting stamp exists.

Very little definite knowledge is known
regarding the number of such stamnps is-
sued, etc., but I will give a generl view
of how these stamps were issued to the
public. This view may or may not be cor-
, ect but as iL iâ the generally accepted view
of al collectors iL is more than probably so.

These stamps were printed by the Amer-
ican Bank Note Co., New York, which
company printed other classes of revenues
as welI as the Canadian Telegraph Franke.
They were printed ina two colors- red for
frome and black for Lh. modalion and it
waa necessary for the shoot Wo be run
througli the press twice, once for each


